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County War Meat 
Board Formed

STOKES NAMED 
CHAIRM AN .q  q  .
H. V. Stokes was appointed 

chairman of the newly-formed 
County W ar 'Meat Committee, 
when members of the County US 
D A  War Board met Tuesday,June 
8. Others named to serve on the 
meat committee are Alvis Johnson,
representative of . the...livestock
producers; Vernon Hamilton, rep
resentativa of the retail meat 
trade; Dr. W . T. Hardy, trained 
veterinarian; G. H. Hall, leader 
in work of local rationing board, 
and E. D. Stringer, superintendant 
of the public schools.

Members of the USDA board 
attending the meeting were Joseph 
Vander Stucken, H. C. Atchison, 
and George D. Chalk members, 
and Miss Dessie Parsons, ACA  
adminstrative officer.

This committee and its counter
part in all other communities in the 
nation were formed to assist in 
alleviating the nation’s critical 
meat situation. To assure an avail
able supply of- meat for our fight
ing forces, our Allies and for civ
ilian needs, and to avoid black 
marketing, the community meat 
committee is being formed to help 
in the nation’s war meat program.

The duties of the committee will 
include assuming leadership and 
responsibility of the ̂ county meat 
program, acquainting itself with 
the objectives of black market 
problems and pássing this infor
mation on to the citizens, review
ing outstanding permits and quo
tas, passing on all applications 
for permit^ and relief, and estab

Scofield Asks 
Increase In 
Bond Quota

George H. Neill, chairman of 
the County War Bond Committee, 
has received word from Frank Sco
field, State W ar Bond Adminis
trator, that an all-out' effort must 
be >made by the nation’s bond buy
ers to increase bond sales in June 
and close the fiscal year which 
ends June 30, with an aggregate 
of 12 billion dollars.

The Sutton County quota for 
June is 812,400 in Series “ E” bonds, 
and only $5,625 had been bought 
be increased on the series E bonds 
by 10 per cent, and that 'Series 
F and G sales attain an amount 
equivalent to 15 per cent of the 
Series E June quota, which would 
amount to sales of $2,000 on the 
F and G bonds.

The county quota for May was 
$12,800 in Series E bonds, and 
sales totaled $14,231.25 at the 
First National Bank.

Canning Center 
Opens June 10

231 QTS. PUT 
UP FIRST 3 DAYS
A  total of 231 quarts of vege

tables were canned at the Com
munity Canning Center during the 
first three days it was open, ac- 

.. cording to Mrs. /Willie Andrews, 
who supervises the canning done 
there.

The center, which is being con
ducted under the auspices of the 

lishin'g any additional community Sonora Lions. Club, opened Thurs- 
war meat committees necessary in’ day of last week at the conclusion 
the future. of t l̂e F °°d  Preservation School

________________________  which was conducted on Tuesday
t  , p .  and ¡Wednesday by specialists
L f .  U r a g o o  from the: A&M College Extension

Service.'Killed In 
North Africa- ' ^

J s

Sonora Lions 
Attend State, 
District Meet

PART IN WAR 
EFFORT STRESSED
The five. Sonora Lions who at

tended the iLions District 2-A  W af 
Activities Conference and com
bined State Conference in San An
tonio on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday reported that the meet
ings were streamlined, with activ
ities stressing preparedness and 
things the Lions Club can do to 
further the war effort taking the 
foreground. Elections were' also 
held for District 2-A  Governor and 
International Director from Texas.

A t the district meeting on Tues
day, for which over 200 were re
gistered, H. B. Hackleman of Cor
pus Christi was elected 2-A Gov
ernor and C. P. Dodson of Denton, 
at the State meeting on Wednes
day, was elected International Dir
ector from Texas.

Notable speakers on the two-day 
program were Frank Scofield, 
State W ar Bond Sales Administra
tor, George B. Bulter, executive 
secretary of the State Salvage 
Committee, Honorable L. J. Planch- 
on o f the W ar . Production Board, 
•and L. M. Bicketjpri^sident of the 
San Antonio Club, who spoke on 
‘‘What the Future Holds for Lions”.,

An interesting feature of the- 
Wednesday luncheon program was1 
an Interview of Mrs. David Jones' 
of Winters, wife of the famous 
Major Jones ' Who flew--With Maj, 
Gen. Doolittle on his Tokyo raid 
and who now is a Nazi prisoner.

Another entertainment feature ( 
enjoyed by the Sonorans were the- 
numbers played by the Tucker 
Twins of Winters, who are well- 
known in Sonora.

Sonora Lions who attended' the 
'convention j-pfere- J , B , , LpWrey, 
John £ee~ Nisbet, David L. Lock- 
lin,- Jae.iU. ..Trainer-,'.uand .H; V f

Proclamation
Whereas, the wearing of the poppy is a personal pledge that we will 

not “break faith” with those who died in the defense of this, our 
country; and ’  ........... . .....................„—  -----------

Whereas, the wearing of the poppy this year honors the dead of both 
World W ars; and

Whereas, contributions taken on poppy day are used entirely for the 
rehabilitation and child welfare funds of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary;

Therefore, I, H. V. Stokes, Mayor of the City of Sonora, Texas, do here
by proclaim Wednesday, June 23, Poppy Day.

San Angelo To
Have Salvage 
Clinic June 26

12 W. TEXAS 
COUNTIES INVITED
A  one-day -Salvage Clinic is to 

be conducted in -San Angelo on 
Saturday, June 26, at the Cactus 
Hotel, by the Tom Green County 
Salvage Committee in cooperat
ion with the Texas Salvage Com
mittee. The Clinic, which is to 
cover 12 counties in this area of 
West Texas, will begin at 9:30 
o’clock Saturday morning, and all 
salvage workers in this district 
are invited to be present.

Several speakers who are well 
informed on the general salvage 
problem will .be on the Clinic’s 
program, including a representat
ive of the Eighth Service Com
mand, of the U. S. Army. The 
speakers will give special empha
sis to salvage items that are cri
tical to war production today.

Officers of the Tom Green Coun
ty Committee in charge of ar
rangements for the Clinic are Loy 
Gandy, president, and J. Culber
son Deal, secretary.

.a t*

Word- fcas been këefciveïlOhéii 
o f the death of Lt. A. C. Dragoo, 
Je., grapdson of Mr. amR.Mrs.

cident in the North African“ area 
on April..3. Laÿeç word, received
from 'Stevie Armstrong,! I*t. Dra- . 
goo’s frirnid alsmserving in North 
Africa, revealed that Lt. Dragoo 
-was buried with military honors 
in the American Cemetery 
Ofan.'j^igeria.

iLt. Dragoo, who attorn 
OJney Public 'Schools, 
his wjfijqfS and com 
ember 10, 1942, from 
Flying School. After receiving 
comnugSibn he visited^ 
in Loving. He had been overse

Stokes. 'All;, rerfiaänjed 'je.' San íAn-j-j 
toniô'ïor trie State Conference on1 
Wednesday, expept Nisbet, who re-5

of the 
■ñ'g.'

I
I

•' 'AcbdidihJ'tbflMrs. Andrews’ re- 
lpqrt,f>yiibhe|^4s mijlji Tuesday,
131 quarts of beans, squash and 
.¿baeds .:Wer&'.canned on Thursday . 
i n i  Friday1 "of* last wjerik, and' i #  
quarts of .vegetables were cririned D,stTlct' M6eting;

A ; j.'jjjriagoo, who have’ ;ii41 * 6 $ , (Jr 
turned from Loving where they Those who have -1111060 advan- 
had been visiting Lt. Dragoo’s tage of the center’s facilities are 
parents!,1 Mr. and MrSlUAi j<K L iMesdanies>01.L f Richardson, J. H.
Dfragoo. Trainer, F. L. Meadow, Dock Bape,

.'According to a notice received John Jacksbri,-G. D. Crumley, H.
June U tfiy  his parents, Ltj 2  C ..j^.ohisbh; JJlr., Stephen,
g<j° was killed in an airplane ac- J- L- Nisbet, Tom Guest, H. T.

Cross, Sam  Adams, E. D. Trainer,
M. ,M. Stokpf, -.sEaij,, Db.ncan and 
Bailey Benfj^q; j; also Miss Clara 
Allison.
— Appointment__should be., made

Local Board 
Reclassifies 
21 Registrants,

)VI

fl

<nsu o

Swim Lessons 
To Begin Monday

M. A. Taut, operator of the 
Swimming Pool, • has announced 
that beginner’s swimming instruct
ion will begin next Monday, June 
21. Those who -are interested in re
ceiving this instruction, which will 
be- given free by Tant, should be 
at the pool Saturday morning, 
June 19, at 10 o’clock td register 
in the class.

When those in the beginners’ 
swimming class have campleted 
their course of instruction, junior 
life, saving classes will begin.

Tant has emphasized the fact 
that the swimming and life sav-

with Mrs. Andrews by those who
.-U r -U n  -rta„ + cn. Wed"c-ter.v in ,̂ wjsh toc canLgf the center.

V  ii < i  \ i 1 nfesaay-. ind -Thbrsday 'bf-eaeh week 
ided the were the days on which it was

3M ember. xoa 'S CLUB SEÈtòlNG
jRSE A p p l ic a n t

The local -Selective Service:
Board, in meeting June 5, reclasl;- 
sified #1 registrants»,.-.. &

Those reclaisSified: and the new 
classes1 into which they have beepi; 
placed... ate: Dock...Simmons. 2cCa .
Nicolas Duran 2-A, Dick Morris-1* ^fructions are to be given 
on 3-C-h. Rafael Castan40i.3it-h,ll free- Th® .'only "  expense will he 
Fred^B 3p0Wft. ,'JdL. ML any training manuals that students
Vander Stucken 3-C-h, Arvalto;'- may need and the physical exam- 

Gom’ez^lC-S, FredNcM Fhvdla 3-C-|| ¡nation that is required of all 
h,^3hm Alley,'3r-Cfh, Th0mas .Bond:' who enter the classes.
3-C-h, Clyde Henderson 3-C-h, Ben.l

LT:-AND MRS. T; A. WILLIAMS 
VISIT HERE WEDNESDAY

JUNE 30 IS DEA 
ON ' ^ ^ A S  C

Notice has been received from 
the local mdlpage rationing board 
that all “T ” gas bboky will ’ex
pire on June 30. The book to take 
the place , of the “T - l” .and “T-2” 
books will 'be “ T -T ” -books.

This change is being! ‘Made W 
prevent the use, after the expir
ation date of the present “T ” 
books.gas coupons left irv  thé ;‘?T’L 
books.

9 ^ 1 ß J  h^ I eby tne Sonora Woman s it

Mrs. Word 
Celebrates 
85th Birthday

Mrs. Josephine Word, of Eldo
rado, was honored on her ieigbty- 
fifth birthday by a party,'¿uriday, 
June l^ ..

Present were a son, W. K. Word, 
of Eldorado; daughters, Mrs. 
Elija Bridge, of Eldorado, Mrs. 
Chris M. Morris, of Del Rio, and 
Mrs. Jud Brannon, of Eldorado^ 
grandchildren, Mrs. Frank-' GuV 
lick, of Del Rio, Miss Billie Ward, 
of San Antonio and Lora fle§s; 
Burrow, of Nordbein.

Those present from Spnora <\yere 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee 'Word, Mrs. 
Theresa Friend, Mrs. M. M. 
Stokes, Mrs. Emma Blalock and 
Mrs. J. W . Trainer.

been made 
by' the ’ Sonora Woman’s Club that 
Miss Virginia Adams, who was to 
receive the $250 scholarship fund 
for rihrse’s. Training which ^was.
sponsored by the club, will not be 
able to accept the scholarship.

The money has already been 
turned iri, and as it may be used 
by some woman outside of Sut
ton County, the club is eager to 
have applications from local wo
men interested in receiving nurse’s 
training.

E. Mctjfcilat\d1JD-A! WalfeY1 P.j 
Truitt awqitjq-gj phyçiçal, examin- ; Lt. and Mrs. T. A. Williams, 

and daiighter,Mifes Winniq Lea 
Williams of San Antonio, were 
iri Soribrä 1 Wedfneádáy 1 visiting 
Mrs. Williams’ sister, and mother, 
Mrs. John Lee Nisbet and Mrs. W. 
L. Aldwell, and Miss Marjoria 
Reba Nisbet. John Lee Nisbet,

MRS. M cGILYARY HAS G U I
0 6  B’ Hiekersbn and dau-:| 

ghters, Bryna 'Lee ana Reth, or ,
Bristol, Virginia, arrived here Sun-, 
day for a month’s visit with Mrs.
Hiekersoh’^  mother, M fe  B. Gßj who had attended the Lions Club 
McCrflvary. r n District Meeting in San Antonio

Also visiting Mre.; McGilVary| Tuesday, returned with the W ill- 
ovet the week'-end were her iamses. 
daughter, son-in-law and grand
son, ,hfr, and Mrs. Word Sherrill 
and Word, Jr., of Uvalde.

Lt. Williams is now stationed 
with the United States Army at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Road to Burma

NOTICE TO SCOUTS
Tom Bond, Scout Mhster, has 

announced that all Boy Scouts in 
Troop 19 who intend to attend the 
Camporee, which is being held be
tween June 27 and July 4 at Camp 
Fawcett, must make their reser
vations with John Lee Nisbet with
in the next few days. Those who 
do not make their reservations at 
once may not get to go to the 
camp, as accomodations are avail
able this year for only a very lim
ited number of boys.

MAKING H AVOC AM ONG THE JAPANESE in Burma from February through May of this year, have been columns 
of British, Indian and Burmese troops led by a British brigadier. They blew up more than 100 miles of Jap railroads 
and bridges, killing numerous Jap soldiers. But perhaps more important was their work in building better roads into Burma 
and in making friends among the native people. These will be useful when it becomes possible to launch the offensive 

That will drive out the Japanese. This new picture of supplies carried by mules for the Allied troops in Burma shows the 
difficult jungle conditions in which these daring fighters operated.

"Poppy D ay"
To Be Held 
On June 23

Hpw the memorial poppies, 
which will be worn to honor the 
war dead on Poppy Day, Wednes
day, June 23, will bring help to 
war’s living victims was explained 
by Mrs. -R. D. Trainer, secretary 
of the Sam C. Merck Unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

She said, “ I hope everyone under, 
understands what becomes of the 
coins they contribute when they 
take a poppy from an Auxiliary 
worker. I  wish everyone could 
know the need for those contribut
ions, especially this year when the 
war is increasing that need so 
greatly.

“First let me say that every 
penny of the money paid for pop
pies goes into the rehabilitation 
and w elfare. work of the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary,. and. 

because this work is performed 
by volunteers, it goes a very long 
way.

“ Disabled veterans and. children. 
left fatherless by.the.war are the 
special concern of the Legion and 
Auxiliary. It is for them the poppy 
dimes and dollars are given, not so 
much for their material needs as 
for their human needs.

“ Only the billions of the govern
ment can bring adequate relief to 
the nation’s disabled defenders and 
their families, but there are things 
which the government with all of 
its billions cannot - do-. It cannot 
provide the understanding aid and 
personal attention that so often 
are such a big factor in a disabled 
man’s rehabilitation; which so 
often holds his fariiily together 
until he'is able to'return home.

“This the Legion and' Auxiliary 
are doing with the help of the 
money you-give on Poppy. Day. By 
wearing a poppy, yog aid the dis
abled, as. wqll as honor the dead.”

Wool Show And 
Auction Plans 
N ow  Completed

WOOL ENTRIES TO 
BE MADE MON.
Program arrangements hay$ 

been .completed"-j '^pfp.fhe Sixth 
Annual 4-H Club Wool Show arid 
Lions Club Livestock Auction 
Sale, which is being held on Tues
day and Wednesday, June 22 and 
23, under the auspices of the 
Sonora Lions Club.

The program is as follows: 
Monday Afternoon

1 o’clock: 4-H Club entries in 
Wool Show made at Sonora Wool 
and Mohair1 Company House. 
Judging will begin. Judges are 
to be Stanley Davis and W . R. 
Nisbet.. of A ... & M.._ College,
Bryan.

7 o’clock: Chuck wagon sup
per for 4-H Club boys and County 
Agents at the Wool House. Mov
ies at the High School Gymnas
ium immediately afterward, 
furnished by A. T. Potts, State 
4-H Club A gent

Tuesday Morning
7 o’clock: Breakfast at Wool 

House for 4-H Club boys and 
County Agents.

8 o’clock: Completion of judg
ing of Wool Show entries.

10 o’clock: Announcement of 
Wool Show winners. Presenta
tion Of awards and ribbons. 
Comment by Judges. Talk by 
Dr. I. B. Boughton, dealing with 
keeping livestock healthy, with 
special emphasis 'being placed 
on the detection and control of 
parasites.

12 o’clock: Chuck wagon din
ner for 4-H Club boys and 
Agents.

Tuesday Afternoon
1:30 o’clock: Livestock Auc

tion Sale at the Football Field.
Tuesday Night

10 o’clock: Dance at the So
nora Wool and Mohair Company 
House.

Accomodations have been made 
at the High School Gymnasium, 
so the 4-H boys may stay there 
during the two days and nights 
that the wool show and auction 
sale '-are in'progress'.

City Has Three 
Em ployees

Summer Flu 
Is Dangerous ■<
.  i . ».bin-W, ;aV. . being in cnarge 'ot tnat cotnpa

A c c o r d i n g  t o  O o x  . refrigeration system. Later he 
■ '-Al . . Wmnlrwf'4 nt the Ahner Ele

New refrigeration -specialist 
..and appiianeg service man, work
ing for the p it y  of Sonora Power 
arid Light' Plant, is Harry Schmid, 
formerly of 'San Angelo. 'Schmid, 
!Who carrie' here' Monday; worked 
for Dairy land -in Sant Angelo, 
being in charge of that company's

was
-omployed at the Abner Electric 

Austin, June 14-, -Thec unusually Company. Mrs. Schmid and their
high incidence of "pneumonia in three children plan to join Schriiid
Texas at this time, being over here in the near future.
tWidS thste<& tte*s& tnyèar medv” 0  ‘ÔtSër7'̂ nfew'' City employees are1 
ian is undoubtedly one of the j im Luckie, who has accepted the
dangerous 'and'; disabling sequelae "posifioh of operator^ formerly ftétë 
of tke'current epiremic of : influer - by Ervin Willman, and Charles 
za according to Dr. Ggfl;-Wr, Cqx, jqfdan, lineman, who recently 
State Health Officer, s- r,ri b.L moved here with his wife and;

“ Pneumonia -is- a killing disease two children from Brady,
and: a-contagious. one,”  Dn Cox ; .L  -,— — :— r---------
warns. “ It.is,definitely transmitted- RICHARD SAUNDERSES HERE 
from prie person to another in the. 
same manner as other contagious 
diseases. The pneumonia patient 
should be isolated with: the exeep- 
ion of the attendant, and all papeyj 
tissues used for receiving nose 
and throat discharges should be 
immediately burned.” ism , r e -j, ; •;

Dr. Cox advises all persons sus
pecting the presence of influenza 
to place themelves immediately 
under the care of thé family physi
cian and abide implicitly by his 
instructions. Bed rest, liquid diet 
and proper nursing will play a 
major part in the safe recovery of 
the influenza patient.

Pneumonia is the most frequent

Mr; arid Mrs. Richard Saunders 
and Miss Jean Saunders arrived 
in Sonora from Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders will visit here until Sat
urday with Mr. Saunders’ par
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Sannd- 
ers, after which they will leave 
for Chicago, Illinois, where Saund
ers will ,be employed as senior 
liaison engineer at Aerocoach, as  
a company representative for the 
Interstate Aircraft and Engineen- 
ing Corporation.

Miss Saunders, who has been 
visiting-her brother and sister-in- 
law for the past two weeks in Cal- 

complication from influenza and is , w rilieave July 2 tor the
certainly one of the most danger-. U m vem ty of Texas, 
ous. The death rate in pneumonia D • i L
remains high in spite of medical x l C i p p y  D l V r .n a .C i y  
efforts to control it and when ^ ^
follows so debilitating a disease Saturday, June 19 
as influenza, the patient natural- Bill Bell
ly has less resistance and vitality Roy Valliant
with which to combat? itj’t'-DJPCyx g  s unday,~Juhe 20
declares’ J. iS. Holman

. . Virginia Turney 
Monday, June-21 

None
Tuesday, June 22 

: ̂  A . W . Await
Mrs. Wallace H. Dameron 
Tom Davis 
Mrs. Ben L. Wheat 

Wednesday, June 23
Raymie Jo McClelland 
'Sidney Await 

. Stanley -B. Mayfield 
Sandra Ruth Jones 

Thursday, June 24 
Violet White 
Kathryn Ross 

Friday, June. 25 
Kay Chalk 
Bill Decker

PEDRO CHAVEZ GETS 
ARMY PROMOTION

Pedro . G. Chavez, son of Juana 
Chavez, Sonora, Texas is now wear
ing the stripes of a Technician 4th 
Grade, after his promotion at the 
New Orleans Army Air Base.

His promotion was by order of 
Colonel J. H. Houghton, comman
der of the southern air field, where 
Air Corps, Signal, Quartermaster, 
and Military Police units -are be-' 
ing trained for combat service. 
The order cited that the soldier 
“has proved able to perform tech
nical duties, is attentive to duty 
and has demonstrated soldierly 
qualities.”
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Government Declares War Bonds 
The Rancher's Best Investment

THE FOUR FARM FREEDOMS

You’ve ¡all heard of the four freedoms—freedom from want and fear, 
and freedom of worship and speech. These freedoms apply to ranch 
people as much, if not more, than to any other group in America. To 
ranch people, the land by which they earn their living is more than a 
place to make a living; it is .a way of life. To them, the land itself, 
through productiveness, means freedom from want. The land, so long as 
it is theirs, means freedom from fear. The way of life on the ranch 
also signifies the freedcyn to worship and speak as they wish. To keep 
their land ¡and keep it productive so they can have prosperity and 
happiness, is the freedom ranch people want. All other things depend 
on that. That’s why farm and people are investing all they can in in 
War Bonds—to help win the war and build financial reserves to keep 
their land productive in the future. That’s why they’re also investing in 
W ar Bonds for education of the children, illness and hospital bills, and 
to buy ranch and home equipment. Help keep the four freedoms on 
your ranch by investing all you can in W ar Bonds.

DON’T SPECULATE

Most ranchers know that when ranch prices rise, ranch real estate 
prices also rise but go up a little slower. Prices of ranch products have 
been going up several years. Ranch real estate valuees are following 
the curve of other prices upward. Ranchers are not getting rich, but 
the ¡better relationship between prices of things they sell and the things 
they buy has given them more net income. Higher prices also have en
abled many to get their debts in shape. After your debts are in shape, 
it is better for you and for the nation’s agriculture to invest available 
income above necessary expenses in W ar Bonds than to bid up land 
prices. Take the case of ranchers who bought more land at higher 
prices during the last war when prices they were getting from their 
products were high. After the war, prices of livestock and crops went 
down. That made it extremely difficult for them even to keep up their 
real estate payments. Many lost ranches they bought during the war at 
high prices. Remember that the possible profit from the speculative 
purchase of land will not likely be worth the worry ¡and risk of losing 
all of it if a severe repression should follow. Besides, speculation in 
ranch land is harmful to the nation and to agriculture. It pushes still 
higher the spiral of inflation. Instead, it is better to invest your higher 
incomes in W ar Bonds for future needs. Remember that all the returns 
you get today are not income. In ordinary times, you would be using 
much of it to replace ranch and home equipment, which is wearing out. 
Money invested in War Bonds will also come in handy for education for 
the children, illness, livestock losses, and old age security. W ar Bonds 
are the best investment opportunity ever offered ranch people, as 
they return $4 for every $3 invested if kept until they mature, in 10 
years.

SENSIBLE PLANNING

There’s a lot of talk these days about planning for after the war. 
Each ranch family is making its own plans for after the war. First on 
the list that you’ll want for your family after the war are health and 
¡happiness. Ti enaihle you to have both of these, you will need money to 
pay for the things you’ll need after the war. By investing as much as 
possible of your higher wartime incomes in W ar Bonds, you are help
ing finance the war and at the same time building financial reserves 
for yourself. These W ar Bonds will help you replace your present ranch 
and ¡household equipment, which is wearing out. Bonds will also provide 
reserves to pay for the education of your children, hospital and doctor 
bills, and for old-age security. So, now is the time for you to do your 
planning by investing all you can in W ar Bonds.

PA Y DEBTS OR W A R  BONDS?

Should I pay my debts or invest in W ar Bonds? If you’re Hike most 
ranchers, you’ve probably been asking yourself this question, and it’s a 
good question, too. The paying of debts is definitely a part of a good 
wartime plan for ranch people. A  4-point program recommended is: 
First, produce all you can; second, get your debts in shape; third, save 
all you can in W ar Bonds; fourth, don’t speculate! Getting your debts in 
shape doesn’t mean paying off the entire mortages on your ranch. It 
does mean paying bills and notes you would have cleared up sometime 
ago if ranch income had been up to normal or adjusting a  mortgage so 
it can be paid more easily in the future. But it doesn’t mean to put 
all available income on debts. If you do, you’ll probably have to borrow 
again in order to buy new ranch and home equipment after the war 
when they can be bought. And it may not be as easy to increase the 
amount of that martgoge as it was to reduce it. It’s just good business 
to save as much as you can in W ar Bonds, which will be .available at 
any time—for the purchase of equipment, furniture, education of the 
children, unexpeceted hospital bills, or for payment of taxes and debts. 
The slight difference in interest between the rate paid on debts and 
that received on War Bonds is a small pric to pay for the insurance 
which such a financial reserve will provide. W ar Bonds are the best 
investment ever offered American ranchers. Remember that every $3 
you invest today grows into $4 by the time the bonds mature in 10 years.

DANCE
Music by

Harrison's Texans
"Of the Hanger in San Angelo"

At

Bevans Hotel 
Menard, Texas 
Friday, June 18

9:30 P. A4. till ?
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I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

G. A. W YNN
A TTO R N EY-AT-LAW  

Fire, Windstorm, Auto 

— and—

Other Types Of

Insurance

OFFICE: Sutton Co. Courthouse
MRS. GEORGE W Y N N  
Acting Agent for the 

Duration 
Phone 199

LIFE’S L ittle  TROUBLES

UW1 SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed— toss— 
¡rry and fret because CO N - 
'IP A T IO N  or GAS P R E S 
IR E  w on ’t let you sleep. Be 
isible— get up— take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
directed, to relieve the pressure 
large intestines on nerves and 
jans of the digestive tract. Ad- 
ika assists old food wastes and 
s through a comfortable bowel 
yvement so that bowels return 
normal size and the discomforts 
pressure stop. Before you know 
you are asleep. Morning finds 
u feeling clean— refreshed and 
idy for a good day’s work or fun.
t A d le r ik a  f r o m  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  t o d a y .

For Sale: Ivory 'Simmons youth Miss Rena McQuIaxy, formerly Father’s Day is Sunday, June
bed and mattress. Excellent con- , ,. , , , , 20 and Daddy will appreciate onepublic school music teacher here, .

. . of those desk lamps, just received
is visiting Mrs. E. E. Sawyer. ,s at Sonora Electric Co. ltc.

dition. Sl'0. Mrs. Boyd Lovelace. 
Ph. 244. ltc.

Millions for defense but not 
one cent for tribute.—Chas. C. 
Pinckney.

Old joke contest entry: “She 
asked me to buy her something 
for her neck—so I gave her a 
cake of soap.”

Can you remember when you 
used to go shapping, as a boy, with 
a nickel and wouldn’t buy the 
kind of candy that was only three 
pieces for a penny because that 
was too expensive?

More recollections of Los An
geles:

A  touch of the old W est: a 
vivid painting in the lobby of the 
luxurious Biltmore, of an aban
doned Wells-Fargo stagecoach 
station.

A  sign. “ Beads, re-strung 15 
cents”,-an d  mighty reasonable, 
don’t you think?

“ Guides” whose place of busi
ness consisted of a small sign set 
out on the sidewalk; they would 
show you “the homes of the stars” 
for a fee, the trip to be made in 
your car;.

A  tall building in grayish black 
with gold splashes along the 
edges—a temple to the great god, 
Petroleum—(or, to speak more 
prosaically, an edifice erected by 
a big oil company).

Through the traffic noises: the 
street car gongs, the automobile 
horns, the shuffling feet, there 
broke ¡a remark, “ Once, when I 
was on Beale Street”—and the 
speaker and his companion moved 
beyond ear-shot while the mind 
of this listener flashed back to 
old Memphis for I, too, had been 
on picturesque Beale ¡Street.

A  touch of Texas; a big mes- 
quite in Pershing Square in the 
center of the business district.

How did you learn your ABC’s? 
I learned them from a little rock
ing chair that my parents gave 
me—the letters were printed on the 
chair and the last character was 

which I learned as ’’and so 
forth.” It took considerable effort 
later on the part of the teacher 
of the chart-class to remove the 
impression that “and so forth” 
was part of the alphabet.

And did you hear about the 
fallow who was so dumb he 
thought ¡a football coach had 
four wheels ?

Fluorescent desk lamps, bed 
lamps and pin-up1 lamps at So
nera Electric Co. 2tc.

L. W . ELLIOTT
A TTO R N EY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA, TEXAS

HOTEL MCDONALD

“The Home Away From Home”

Sonora, Texas

Fri. JUNE 18 i  Sat. JUNE 19
SPUDS CALIFORNIA 10 lb. 45c
NO. 2 CAN
Tomatoes, 16 Pts. 2 Cans___23c
DEL MONTE NO. 300 CAN
PEAS, 14 Pts. Can__________19c
HEINZ NO. 2 CAN
Tomato Juice, 2 Pts. C an__14c
IVORY
SOAP, Large B ar__________11c
DREFT, Large Box ______ 25c
C AM A Y
SOAP, 3 Bars______________ 22c

SCOT COUNTY NO. 2 CAN
Corn, 14 Pts. 2 Can_________25c
ROSEDALE NO. 2 CAN
PEARS, 10 Pts. Can_______ 20c
Apple Jelly 16 Oz. Jar ______19c
LAV A
SOAP, 2 Med. B ar_________13c
P&G
SOAP, 2 Giant B ar_________ 9c
SCOTS

TOWELS, 2 Rolls _ ..............21c

FLOUR K B
PRINT 48 LB. 
BAG $2.00 24 LB. $1.09

K B
MEAL, 5 lb Bag ...._________26c
CLABBER GIRL 25 OZ. CAN

K B

MEAL, 10 lb Bag
K C 25 OZ. CAN

46c

Baking Powder, C an______ 21c Baking Powder Can ______ 20c
Post Toasties 2 Boxes_____ 19c
DUZ, Giant B o x __________ 69c

SKINN ER
Raisin Bran, 2 Boxes______ 25c

CLEANING FLUID
ZERO, Large Bottle ______ 18c

HYLO, Giant B ox__________52c
SOIL-OFF Large Bottle___45c

Kerr Mason Jars , ^ 69c QUARTS 84c
SUR JELL, 2 Boxes ..... 23c
POPULAR
Soap Powder, Large Box___20c

CERTO, Large Bottle_____25c
REGULAR
JAR LIDS, 2 Boxes_______19c

mCHOICEM EATS
TOMATOES, 2 lb ...________ 23c
OKRA, lb ____1___  15c
CUCUMBERS, lb __________7c

YELLOW
SQUASH, 2 lb ...____________ 7c
SUNKIST CALIFORNIA
ORANGES, Doz. ____  35c
SUNKIST
LEMONS, Doz_____________ 23c
LAST TIME
PINEAPPLE, E ach_______ 39c

CANTALOUPES, 2 For _ 2 5 c

FRESH
BRAINS, 2 Pts. It
PIG
LIVER, 3 Pts. lb
GOAT
LIVER, No Pts. It
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE, 6 Pts.
CLUB
Frankfurters, 5 P1
SLICED OR PIECE
BOLONGA, 4 Pts.
EXTRA F A T BEEF
RIBS, 5 Pts. lb ...
FROM BIG BEEF

PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS 
AND HOT BARBECUE

i ________15c
_______  19c
i .19c
lb ............28c
s. lb ........28c
lb ....... -20c

- - - -- . 18c
lb 28c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
LOMAX and TRAINER

L : -, i Ñ O ; -, -•Corner Drug Co., Inc.
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Texas Feed Manufacturer Cites 
Som e Feed Situation Facts

Following is an analysis of the 
livestock and poultry feed situa
tion, which was prepared and sent 
to the retail feed trade by a Tex
as feed manufacturer:

“Retail feed dealers in recent 
weeks have ¡been in a particularly 
the difficult spot. In every section 
of the country they have been on 
the receiving end of a stream of 
inquiries and complaints from  
farmers about the livestock and 
poultry feed situation.
“ The food requirements of the 
,United States and our allies in 
this war are tremendous— by far 
the largest production task ever 
attempted by any nation. Not only 
have we set ourselves to the job 
of feeding our own civilian pop
ulation and our armed forces, but 
we have promised to supply many 
o f the food requirements of our 
allies— both in a military and civil
ian sense— under lend-lease ar
rangements. Furthermore, we have 
adopted a policy of supplying sub
stantial amounts of foods and oth
er materials to countries who are 
not allied with us in a military way 
way, because they are friendly to 
our cause or for diplomatic rea
sons.

“ Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 
ard in 1942 asked the farmers of 
the United States to step up their 
production of needed foods— prin
cipally poultry and dairy products 
and meats— to totals previously 
unprecedented. Increases were re
quested of 13 per cent in eggs 14 
per cent in hogs, 8 per cent in 
milk, 10 per cent in chickens and 
turkeys for slaughter, 8 per cent 
in cattle and calves. This was the 
biggest job the feeders and feed 
industry had ever tackled, but 
they did.

“Even this record 1942 product- , 
ion, however, was not sufficient 
to meet the continually increas
ing demands of a  world-wide war 
in addition to maintaining ade
quate nutrition in the United 
States. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture announced 
greatly expanded goals for meat, 
milk and egg production in 1943. 
It is revealed that the feed re
quirements for carrying out the 
1943 production program are so 
great that it is only by stretching 
supplies, by achieving the most 
efficient utilization of all feeds, 
and by avoiding any -waste in 
feeding that the goals can be met.

“Feeders know that they have 
a big job on their hands, and they 
know that they will need feed to 
accomplish it. They don’t, in every 
case, understand why ample feed 
supplies are difficult or impossible 
to obtain. It is important that 
they ,be given the facts, so that 
they may plan their operations

Keep the Victory 
Garden Producing

PLANT HEAT 
RESISTERS IN SUMMER
COLLEGE STATION, June 14- 

Oonscientious Victory gardeners, 
especially those living in areas 
having suitable moisture, plant 
and harvest throughout the grow
ing season. But J. F. Rosborough, 
horticulturist for the A . and M. 
College Extension Service, cau
tions against planting any but 
heat resisting varieties in summer. 
English peas, head lettuce, mus
tard greens, bush beans and rad
ishes are- not suited to a hot 
weather g-arden.

After the wihte potatoes are 
dug, plant blackeyed peas in the 
same rows, Rosborough suggests. 
When early mustard greens go 
to seed, follow with okra, green 
pepper plants, or even swiss chard. 
Incidentally,, swiss chard has more 
vitamin A  than any of the other 
greens. Leaf lettuce, which- is 
tolerant of warm weather, is an 
excellent successor to early rad
ishes, but gardeners should be

with intelligence and utilize the 
available feeds most efficiently. 
It likewise is important that the 
feed dealer— the man in constant 
contact with the farmer— be fully 
informed of the feed supply and 
demand situation, in order that 
he may advise his customers and 
plan his own merchandising pro
gram.

“Demands for information, ac
cusations that feed manufacturers 
and feed dealers were letting the 
farmer down and unending pres
sure for feed that the dealer did 
not have, often placed, the retail 
merchant in a difficult position 
with the farm trade he knew and 
served. The picture 'was often 
further complicated by the lack of 
specific knowledge or facts on the 
part of the dealer as to just what 
was going- on— and why.

“However, because feeds are 
such an essential part of the 
nation’s food production program, 
they have been receiving increas
ing- attention. The spotlight on 
the feed situation today is in
tense enough to reveal the full 
story, more and more— as to what 
is happening, why it is happen
ing, and where the feed dealer- 
goes from here.

“Splendid work has been and is 
being done by individuals, organ
izations and committees— such as 
the Feed Industry Council Plan
ning Committee— and the feed 
dealer today stands in much bet
ter position to explain the. true 
facts to his farmer customers.

MARKET REPORT
San Antonio, June 14: Hogs: 

Estimated salable and total re
ceipts 500. -Swine trade at San 
Antonio Monday developed on an 
uneven 10-35c lower b^sis as com
pared with last week Friday. Earl- 
ly trade revealed a §14.00 top for 
Good and Croice 180-270 lb. butch-

careful not to confuse the leaf 
variety with head lettuce.. Grand 
Rapids or Black -Seeded Simpson 
are recommended for good summer 
growth.

Eggplant does well in hot weath
er, with Florida Highbush or Pur
ple Beauty well suited to Texas 
growing conditions. Allow three 
feet of space between plants, but 
watch out for potato bugs. When 
this pest gets a start on potatoes 
it will move to egg-plants and eat 
them up in a few days. On the 
first appearance of the bugs dust 
the plants with calcium arsenate 
and they will give no further 
trouble. A  second planting of 
sweet corn may be made now in 
order to provide roasting ears 
over a long period. When it is up 
10 to 12 inches thin the stand to 
two feet apart. All hot weather 
vegetables need more room for 
moisture and plant food than the 
early ones.

The horticulturist warns against 
digging potatoes in the morning 
and allowing them to lie in the 
sun all day. Dig in the evening and 
place them in a cool, shady place 
immediately to dry for a day or 
two. Then spread them out cn 
poles or straw in a cool, dark place 
where air circulates freely. Never 
have the potatoes more than two 
layers deep and, if there is room, 
a single layer is even better. Re
move all bruised potatoes before 
storing them.

ers but later sales dropped back 
to §13.75 for similar grades and 
weights. Good and Choice 160-180 
lbs. ranged from $13.25-13.75, few 
180 lbs. early to §14.00. Light 
lights averaging 14Q-160 lbs. 
cleared §13.00-13.25 with some 160 
lb. kinds to $13.50. Most sows 
averaging 400 lbs. and under made 
§12.75-13.00. Feeder pigs, under 
fairly broad demands, held gener
ally steady at §12.50-13.00, few  
§13.25. Common and Medium 50 
lb. repracements dropped to §10.50.

Cattle: Estimated salable and 
total receipts 800, calves 1,000. 
Moderate to light cattle and calf 
supplies proved to be an important 
factor in the Monday trade. Major 
killers attempted reduced costs 
but due to the presence of numer
ous small butcher orders all class
es worked out steady to weak, but 
mostly steady. Stocker calves also 
carried a weaker undertone but 
meager supplies sold steady.

■Scattered lots -Common and Med
ium, yearlings turned at §12.00- 
13.00 with a package Medium to 
low Good at §14.50. Good beef 
cows secured §12.50-13.00, Com
mon and Medium §10.50-12.00 and 
most Canners and Cutters §7.00- 
10.00. Occasional and thin Canners 
dropped to §6.00. Sausage bulls 
grading -Cutter to Medium chang
ed hands at §10.00-11.75, odd head 
to §12.00. Medium to Choice kill
er calves brought §13.50-15.00 with 
Common and Medium §11.00-13.50 
and Culls §2.00-10.50. .

Limited dealings took Good and 
Choice stock steer calves at §15.00- 
17.50 andonly a few lots reached 
$18.00. Common and Medium selec
tions had to go at §12.50-14.50. 
Inferior to Medium grade year
lings ganged from §9.00-1050.

-Sheep: Estimated salable and 
■total receipts 22-00 including 1100 
goats. Generally steady prices pre
vailed for sheep and goats. Med-

OW I Suggests 
What To Write 
To Service Men

The -Office of W ar Information 
offers these pointers for homefolks 
writing to soldiers, sailors, and 
Marines. These are based on sug
gestions gathered in a survey 
among servicemen at home and 
overseas, in cooperation with the 
Special Service Division of the 
Army Service Forces:

TELL H'I'M:
1. How the family is doing 

everything passible to help in 
the war.

2. How anxious the family 
is for the -boy’s return.

3. How well and busy the 
family is. Give details.

4. How the family is getting 
along financially.

5. What’s doing in the com
munity: news about girls (single) 
he knows, doings of friends, who’s 
marrying whom, exploits of the 
home team and other sports 
events, social doings, effects of 
the war on the home towif. Rem
inisce a little about past events 
and places the boy used to visit. 
Enclose clippings from the home
town paper.

ium grade No. 2 and 3 pelt weth
ers secured §6.85-7.00. Cull grade 
“-boiler” ewes to go at §4.25-5.00. 
Load lots Common and Medium 
killer Angora goats turned at §7.50 
>-8.15 with a small package on city 
bucter account up to §8.50. Around 
200 head “boner” ewes had to go 
at §4.25-5.00. Load lots Common 
and Medium killer Angora goats 
turned at §7.50-8.00- with a small 
package on city butcher account 
up to §8.50. Around 2,00 -head 
“Cabrito” kid goats moved read
ily at §3.00-4.25 per head. Med-

DON’T TELL H IM :
1. Your troubles. H e -has 

troubles of his own.
2. Your complaints. He can't 

do anything about them.
3. About things you are de

prived of. He can’t supply them.
4. Doleful predictions about 

the future. He’s fighting for that 
future—now.

5. Unnecessary details about 
financial troubles. I f  there are 
things he should know about fam 
ily finances, and he is in a posi
tion to do something about the 
situation, tell him. But don’t string 
it out.

Responsible man or woman 
wanted to supply Watkins custom
ers in Sonora with products; busi
ness better than ever; enjoy a 
good income from the start. For' 
more details, write J. R. Wiatkins 
Co. 70-94 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn. 2tp

Yep. right cp to my horns. A
CCI! DÌO of Lr „1 .j «.V: Vs soldiers are
derer.:!3r*rr on r.j? far meat this
year, and I’;n mît Lllg to let them
down. 0V£r 23 i !:on and a half
cf t’.S ara rd ÍO meet beef
needs here and abroad in ’43.

ium grade lightweight spring feed
er lambs m-ade §10.00-10.50.

LIONS CLUB AUCTION H O N S CLUB AUCTION LIONS CLUB AUCTION

W E INVITE

SONORA’S SIXTH
YOU

i
• \  - _

ANNUAL
HEADING & WRITING

. b y  c c lw m  S e a m  and  R o ê m  M c/ w w n

CJI Alii.]

outburst: 
constant 
folk of i 
placid

ol 
state

-'llARLES B. DRISCOLL is head of a large newspaper syn
dicate and author of the widely read column, "N ew  York Day by 
Day.” lie is urbane, witty and a wonderful storyteller. You’d never

.......... think op meeting him that he had once
been a Kansas farm boy, spending his. days 
hoeing potatoes —  when his father was 

• v. .itcYng him— and climbing trees— when
1rs lather wasn’t watching him.

"Kansas Irish” is Mr. Driscoll’s story of 
his phildhood on this farm. Tt tells of tor- 

, nadees, cyclones, floods and of minor ca-
4 ta-s:ro-'hes that befell the author, such as 

turn! ing Into the pigpen and being at
tached by an angry gander. Life wasn’t 
easy for the Driscoll youngsters, but it cer
tainly wasn’t dull either.

The dominant person of this story is Big 
“ plUrry, the father, ,whose unpredictable
temper kept the children and their gentle moLher i.n a 

up- .. : . i;.:y. Big blurry had come from seafaring 
eland, and he was all his life to feel a stranger among the 
ners of . nsas. He took out his loneliness in violent and 

unreasonable rages.’ 1
His character is illustrated --by his treatment of the two poverty 

stricken Ozarkians who attempted to steal his precious mainsail, which 
he kept to cover his wheat stacks. EI  ̂ cursed the Ozarkians, and he 
kicked them and he clouted them. But 
then he yelled at his wife: "Ellen, have 

‘you got a bite to eat for these hungry 
flops-ile-guys, I don’t know.” And after 
they had ravenously finished a steaming 
pot of coffee, a loaf of bread, a hunk of 
ham and a pot of boiled salt pork, and 
after he had fed hay to their lean horses, 
he refused to call in the police. He ad
ministered a few more clouts and kicks, shouted after them, "Get along 
with ye now, and good luck to ye!”

The Book-of-the-Month Club announces for July a dual selection: 
"Western Star,” by the late Stephen Vincent Benêt, a long narrative 
poem about our pioneers which was completed just before th<y author’s 
death, and “ U. S. Foreign Policy: Shield of the Republic,” by Walter 
Lippmann.

* 51 *
MacKinlay Kantor, author of “ Happy Land,” received a raft of mail 

u t n  about his story from parents of boys at 
* - « .  —  the fighting fronts. A  previous book of 

Kantor’s— "Long Remember”— a tale of 
the Civil War, found its way into the 
hands of a sergeant on Guadalcanal. In 
the thick of battle, when the Japs were 
throwing everything they had in the vaia I 
endeavor to oust the Americans, the ser
geant continued to read the book while , 
huddled in his fox hole. An officer re

marked drily: "That must be quite a story.” "Yies,”  sighed the ser
geant, “ they sure had a tough time of it back in those Civil War days.”

Livestock
4-H Club

Sale

%WmlS h o w ;  10 A .  M
u v  ‘ Ju a n .: i u l l v  Iv£-§ ML

AH proceeds o f Sale used for Community Welfare work

\

I £ £ y £a y y u  | ; %  . I ■ v v

S t a n l e y  D a ^ i s ,  W o o l  J u d g e

W e  hope to see you in Sonora, June 2 3

LIONS CLUB AUCTION LIONS CLUB AUCTION LIONS CLUB AUCTION
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M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Program—

Men’s Bible Class _________  9:30
Sunday School ______________  9:45
Morning Worship _________  10:50
Youth Fellowship ____________  7:15
Evening Worship ____________  8:00

Womans Society of Christian 
Service meets each Wednesday
A ftern oon______ __________   3:00

Men’s Brotherhood Social every 
second Thursday afternoon at the 
church.

Cordial welcome to all.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
R. H. SCRANTON

The pastor will be away for 
two Sundays in a revival meeting 
at Eola. Rev. Duke Shaw, pastor 
at ‘Eola, will supply the pulpit 
for this Sunday, June 20. The 
public is invited to heardiim. He 
is a good preacher and will speak 
at 11 A. M. and 8:45 P. M.

The church has secured Rev. 
C. B. Stovall of Sterling City to 
lead the singing during the re
vival meeting in our local church. 
The dates for the meeting have 
had to be changed in order to 
secure brother Stovall. The re
vival will either begin Sunday, 
July 18 or Wednesday night, July 
21. The pastor has written brother 
Stovall to know, if he can come 
Monday, July 18, if he can do this, 
we will go from Sunday July 18 
with the meeting. This we hope 
to do.

Let us all do all we can to 
keep the work of the church going 
in a good way during the summer. 
Those of us who have special re
sponsibilities in the work of the 
church should do everything pos
sible to fill our places regularly. 
So much depends upon this. It is 
no simple matter to fail the Lord 
in His work. He depends upon *s  
and so do others. May we not fail 
Him.

Just received some desk lamps 
and pin-up lamps. Sonora Electric 
Q o .  3te.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______ :____  10:00
Morning Service _____ :___  11:00
Evening Preaching .........    8:30
Training U n io n ____ _______ __  7:30
Mid-week Service and Choir re-
hersal, Wednesday _________  8:30
Brotherhood, first and third Tues
day ____   8:30
W. M. U. each Wednesday___3:00

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
The Rev. H. E. Moreland 

Confirmation Instruction, second
Sunday night each month ----- 7:00
Evening Services, second Sunday 
each month ___________________ 8:00

W. M. U. Meets 
Wednesday

The Baptist W. M. U. met Wed
nesday afternoon at the church 
for a business meeting.

The program opened with the 
members singing “Praise Him, 
Praise Him”, after which Mrs. 
Bryan Johnson offered, a prayer. 
Mrs. Lawrence Nichols read the 
scropture and Mrs. Bryan John
son was elected leader for the 
young people. The meeting was 
closd with a prayer.

Next Wednesday will be mission 
study with Mrs. Rip Ward in 
charge. The book will be “ Com
munity Missions”.

Mrs. Cliff Johnson 
Entertains 
Girl Scouts

The Intermediate Girl Scout 
troop met Friday, for their regu
lar meeting, at the home of Mrs. 
Cliff Johnson. After a short busi
ness session, the troop spent the 
afternoon at the Aldwell Ranch, 
where they worked on badges, 
laid trails, cooked out, and enjoyed 
swimming.

Those present were Maxine 
Chalk,- Joyce Johnson, Alice Ad
kins, Frances Jane Drennon, Tina 
Ann Taylor, Sydonia Nichols, Jo 
Ann Featherston, Patsy Moore, 
Jean C liff Johnoson, Carolyn 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Johnson.

A son, Robert Asa, weighing 
6 pounds and 5 ounces, was bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Smith Wed
nesday night.

TSGRA Auxiliary 
To Sponsor 
Nursing Fund

Concrete evidenece of the war
time aims of the T. -S. G. R. A. 
Women’s Auxiliary and entertain
ment under the direction of Mrs. 
Marsh Lea and Mrs. J. T. Baker, 
co-chairmen, marked the meet
ing of the organization held last 
week in Fort Stockton.

During the business session, 
which was conducted by Mrs. J. 
S. Farmer of Junction, president, 
it was voted to sponsor a West 
Texas girl as nursing student and 
to donate 24 all wool lay robes to 
convalescent soldiers in Pyote and 
Del Rio.

Mrs. Horace Fawcett, of Del 
Rio, was '.appointed chairman of 
the nursing scholarship committee. 
Serving with her are Mines. Walk
er Booth of Sweetwater, Edward 
Jarrett of Comstock, Leo Greer of 
Rocksprings, Fred Horner of 
Uvalde, ,S. A. Hartgrove of San 
Angelo, Pete Lawhorn of Eldor
ado, G. R. Kothmann of Junction, 
.Felix Real, Jr., of Kerrville and 
Vance of Santa Anna.

The recreation room of the Ca
det Club, in which the business 
session was held, made a fitting 
background for a ranch group1 
as it has been recently redecorat
ed in ranch style.

Cynthia Ann Hall 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Cynthia Ann Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hall, was honor
ed on her fifth birthday with a 
party Wednesday afternoon.

Favors were airplanes for the 
boys and small bottles of perfume 
for the girls.

Birthday dake, ice cream and 
punch were served to Billy Bob 
Ellingson, Mary Jack Puckett, Sue 
Ann Stokes, Connie Mack Locklin, 
Nancy Bryan Hunt, Carlos Loeff- 
ler, Dixie Ann Queen. Jos Richard 
Lancaster, Gordon Charles Tay
lor of San Antonio, and Bryna 
Lee Hickerson of Bristol, Virginia.

M iss Watkins 
Sings On 
Lions' Program

Miss Marie Watkins sang two 
solos, “ When Irish Eyes are Smil
ing and “The Star Spangled 
Banner” , accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. E. D. iShurley, at 
the Lions Club luncheon Tuesday. 
Miss Watkins also led the group 
in singing “The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic” and “ Columbia, Gem 
of the Ocean” .

IE. D. Stringer reviewed the 
history of the flags which the 
United States has been under since 
the discovery of North America.

Stringer also made a report on 
the activities of the Community 
Canning Center, which the club 
is sponsoring and which opened 
last Thursday.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmera 

Superior Ambulance 

Service 217 S. Chadbourne
Phone 4444 SA N  ANGELO

Day or Night
Phone 5384

* -- ■ ■■■ .J

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Mrs. Matt Adams 
Hostess To 
Firemen's Wives

The Firemen’s Wives Bridge 
Club met Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Matt Adams.

High club prize -was won by 
Mrs. A. H. Adkins, and second 
high prize was won by Mrs. Pat 
Lyles.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
H. Brasher, Jack Ellingson, A. H. 
Adkins, George Barrow and Pat 
Lyles.

Guests were Mmes Henry Green- 
hill, O. C. Ogden and Miss Melba 
Kleitches.

Lois Whiddon 
Weds J. C. Berry

Miss Lois Whiddon, daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Whiddon of 
Sonora, and J. C. Berry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Berry of So
nora, were married at 8 o’clock, 
June 5, at the San Angelo Bap
tist Church, with the Reverend A. 
C. Bomath performing the cere
mony.

Those attending the wedding 
were Miss Dorothy Bolf, Jack 
Lindsey and Juanita Carter.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Sonora.

Persona! Shopping Service
When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 

Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913'
SAN ANGELO, TEXA S

A Cool, Refreshing 
Summer Cologne made 

by Dorothy Gray

Hot Weather Cologne 10 0
Plus Tax

PH OMfe 3 »
S O N O R A . T E X A S

Don't forget to remember to 
BUY BONDS

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER TH E BETTER

Auditing—Tax Consultants

Elliott Brothers Co.

’THESE HORSES HAVE JOINED THE CAVALRY ! IT'S UP TO ALL OF

 ̂ The m erry-go-roun d  has gone to w a r !

L ike the plants that m ade refrigerators , stoves, fu rn i
ture, and m any other fam iliar household items, a plant 
that m ade m e r r y -g o -r o u n d s  is  n ow  tu r n in g  out vital 
equipm ent fo r  our fighting forces.

It w as the biggest jo b  ever perform ed  by A m erican  
industry  to change over from  w ashing m achines to guns, 
fro m  autom obiles to planes and tanks. A  jo b  that de
m anded m ore m achinery, m ore equipm ent, m ore men—  
a n d  m ore electric  p otver!

T hat’s part o f  the story w hy A m erica  clicks, o f  our 
am azing ability to get things done. L et’s feel proud o f 
our a ch ievem en t. . .  proud that we have m ore electric 
pow er here in A m erica  than all the rest o f  the w orld 
com bined, and we are using it.

Y es, w e have built up in this country m ore kilow att- 
hour output than all the A x is  d om in a ted  co u n tr ie s  
com bined.

The electric pow er line is another line the A xis can
n ot hold.

L ines have been extended to new fa ctories  and m ili
tary training cam ps ahead o f  schedule. ,

It was not an accident that A m erica  was pow er-fu ll.

E lectric com panies, under business m anagem ent like 
the W est Texas Utilities, had planned ahead. K now ing 
their business, schooled in em ergencies, they saw to it 
that U ncle Sam had plenty o f  electric pow er— w h erever  
and w h en ever needed!

I t ’s on tap fo r  all civilian needs too - 
rationing, no increase in cost.

-no shortages, no

I t ’s an outstanding w artim e exam ple o f  w hat fr e e  
men can do. F ree en terprise worksJ

W e’re fighting this w ar to hold this freedom . G overn
ment bureaucracies should place full em phasis on w in
n ing the w ar and desist from  their political endeavors 
to perm anently change our system  o f  governm ent. <

West'Texas Utilities
C om pany

U S

.

LO CAL AND LONG DISTANCE LINES

are becoming more congested every day. We cannot add to 
present facilities, because the needed materials are being 
used in the manufacture of war weapons. You can improve 
present service by making your conversations brief and 
avoiding unnecessary calls to Washington, Chicago, Detroit 
and other war centers. However, Long Distance lines to 
nearby communities are open as before.

V odi ni ben \dn3 gnifb*{T3Vo griiwoiffo

!w ’aoW E iSAN^ANGEIQ TELEPHONE c o m p a n y
oi looifio nA .oloi! xo  ̂ ziri ni fvJLkirrf ^

* ;>ril “  2ck'T’> “ 71
JLl/fl



They are sunburned and weary, America’s millions of 
victory gardeners . . . but there’s a sparkle in their 
eyes and a feeling in their hearts that money couldn’t 
buy. They have found the joy of achievement, the 
deep-down satisfaction of work well done.

grand
.P R IZ E ,

I'HSVi i  u v s Q

The Devil's River News

When you know something of interest about 
a member of the armed force from the Sonora 
area, write or telephone us. W e’ll appreciate 
it and the men in uniform will be glad to hear 
about their friends and buddies in other parts 
of the world. This feature page will act as a 
clearing house for the activities of the service 
men, many of whom receive the News.

r,-\ot,oZ
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In The
Home From 

The War

Clarence Smith, Petty Officer 
3-c, has been in Sonora the past 
week visiting friends and relatives.

Pvt. Willie B. Ory, who is 
stationed at Waco, Texas, has 
been visiting friends in Sonora.

Gayle Grant, Petty Officer 2-c, 
has been in Sonora visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman.

Pvt. Robert Ensley, who is sta
tioned at San Angelo, has been 
in Sonora visiting his wife.

Pvt. James Caldwell, who is 
stationed in San Angelo, was 
home last week-end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Cald
well.

Responsible man or woman 
wanted to supply Watkins custom
ers in Sonora with products; busi
ness better than ever; enjoy a 
good income from the start. For 
more details, write J. R. Watkins 
Co. 70-94 W . Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn. 2tp

ARMY 195

Pvt. Rex Merriman, who is 
now stationed at Tampa, Florida, 
writes, “Just one week has passed 
since I left, and I am about 1.900 
miles from home and in the hot- 
est state in the Union.

Today I am twenty-one years 
old and a man. Well, at least I got 
to spend one birthday in the States 
and here’s hoping I get to spend 
several more of them here. I guess 
this is the first time I ’ve been this 
far from home on my birthday.

Well, I was sent out on the 
rifle range yesterday and guess 
what? I am a marksman. I fired 
50 shots with the 30 cal. Spring- 
field and made a score, of 151 out 
of 200. I was shooting at ,. ,
of 200. If they give any medals,
I will get a marksman medal. I 
was shooting at a target 200 yards 
away.

I have had K. P. two days since . 
I have been back, and the rest 
of the time I heve been working 
14 to 18 hours a day. I just weigh 
160 now, but that’s about, the 
right size.

NAVY 35

Well, I will close for now and 
hope for a letter today.”

* -i* *

i Lt. IT. H. Black writes from 
Little Rock, Arkansas, “Am here 
enjoying the trip from Washing
ton, D. C. to Camp Claiborn, Louis
iana. Have been doing the best 
lately, except I have been pretty 
busy. Tell all the boys “hello”.

* * -T
iLawrence R. Nichols OM l-C  

writes, “'Since the first of May 
your letters are coming in rotation, 
the 1st to the 12th. That is the 
first time that has happened since 
I left home. That is the first time, 
for that long a stretch.

There was a Miller from the 18th 
batallion that came to see me the 
other day. I could not think to 
ask you if it was the Miller from 
Ozona. I had just walked away 
with Bill Gilmore, from Sonora, 
and did not get to see him. He 
knew me. I do not know whether 
it was him or not. So far, Sonora 
has had eight men here. Well rep-

Sonora A b stract Co. POSTED!

J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. 
EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE

Noi Hunting

ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND Violators Prosecuted

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies. Aldwell Brothers

War Work
o f a Santa Fe W heat C ar

Santa Fe rati vines 
■ ■■ Other rail lines

This statement explains why many Santa 
Fe box cars, built to move wheat during 
harvest season,  are many miles away 
doing other war jobs.

★  This year an estimated 75,000,000 
bushels o f wheat must be moved by 
the Santa Fe from the wheat states it 
serves.

It will take about 50,000 carloads 
to handle Santa Fe’s big share o f this 
vital job!
' T o  move wheat and other grains, 
AantaFe has specially built weatherproof 
box cars— but today, many o f these 
cars are far from the wheat belt. Where 
are they? What are they doing? The 
map above will give you an idea— it 
shows the movement of a wheat car 
for the past four months.

A Wheat Car Gets Around
Starting at Hutchinson, Kansas, with 

a load of flour for Boston, this wheat 
car has been kept rolling with vital 
war cargoes, including Army shoes, 
Army clothing, aluminum, lumber, 
machinery, and has just delivered a 
warload at San Francisco ■; far from

the wheat belt where it is needed now!
In four months this car has covered 

1,439 miles on Santa Fe rails, and 
9,749 miles on the other railroads. No 
rest for a war worker these days, but 
a fellow sure gets around!

Every Car in Action
Every Santa Fe box car, as wellias 

box cars o f all other railroads, is in 
action today. Some of these cars are 
too far away to be able to return to the 
wheat belt in time for use.

But guided by the wise direction of 
the Association of American Railroads; 
the Office o f Defense Transportation; 
and the Interstate Commerce Com
mission’s Bureau o f Service, plus the 
friendly cooperation of the Army and 
Navy and war freight shippers, Santa 
Fe is making every effort to secure as 
many cars as can be spared from war 
movements to handle this year’s 
wheat harvest.

\ ugr -

<\0& . w a r n  AftOWOZ 3HT _ #

S a n t a  F e  S y s t e m  L in e s
One of America’s Railroads— AJ± United for Victory

MARINES 9

resented, don’t you think?
The mosquitoes ran me out of 

my tent at 10:30 in the morning 
and I am sitting out in the open 
still fighting t h e m . ____________

Iwent fishing the 22 by myself. 
I started across a river On two 
barrels tied together with a rope. 
I had a rod and reel that I had 
borrowed, and I had my clothes 
all packed under the ropes pretty 
well. I got me a pole about 12 
feet long for an oar, hed to push 
my way across. When L got to the 
middle of the stream a wave, from 
the bay, stopped the current, and 
then it happened. The barrels 
turned over. W hat a time I had 
getting them back over, but when 
I did I pulled the barrels with one 
hand and swam with the other. 
I landed about 50 feet above where 
I planned. I worked down to the 
landing place I had picked, and 
got out, pulled my raft ashore, 
put on my clothes, started to put 
on my shoes, and they were gone. 
I wei t on down the beach fishing. 
I walked in sand ¡about 10 to 12 
miles barefooted, going and com
ing I caught a ride about a mile 
from camp. I caught no fish. I got 
several good strikes, and got sev
eral nice sea shells. I enjoyed the 
trip more than anything I have 
done’ lately. I will tell you all 
about it when I get home.”

* *
S-S Brasher writes from Green

ville, ,S. C., “Well, here I am in a 
hospital, the first one I was ever in. 
I also know how it feels to crack 
up with a 13%  ton plane. Believe 
me, it was some experience. I 
watched the whole procedure until 
I knew it had almost hit, then I 
doubled up in the bottom. It tore 
the plane up and scattered wheels 
and things a long way. They came 
back to get me out and started 
calling me, asking where I was and 
if  I was o.k. I heard them, but 
couldn’t answer, because I had the

COAST GUARD 1

wind knocked out of me, and I mena 
knocked out. I don’t remember get
ting out, but I remember walking, 
or stumbling, to the ambulance and 
looking back at the plane. I passed 
out again on the four mile- trip to 
the hospital. I came to again, and 
was raising - ? & ( ; ! ’ ) with them 
for hemstitching on me. They 
took stitches in a cut on my back 
and two or three on my leg. They 
say I am o.k., but they won’t even 
let me get out of bed, to be sure 
I am not hurt somewhere they 
don’t know about, they took my 
pants away from me as soon as I 
got in bed. I sure was sore when I 
woke up next morning ; ut I feel 
much better today. They feed me 
good, but I can’t get used to ask
ing some one else to do things for
me.

This is how it happened: We 
came in for a landing and sit or 
eight feet up from the runaway, 
w. were going to hit it crooked, so 
too pilot opened the throttles to 
r ill back up, and both engines 
roared and ran enough to start 
thé plane to climbing and gain its 
speed to 150 or 165 miles per hour. 
The right engine pulled the plane 
right on around and the left wing 
hit the ground. One engine was 
about 100 yards from wh-.-a the 
plane stopped and one landing 
gear about 75 yards in another 
direction. The oody was broken 
in three places. Not much of it 
could be salvaged, only instru
ments and the radio equipment. 
Only two of us were hurt, the other 
three went up the next day.

Don’t worry about me because 
I am alright.

* * *
Robert P. Odom’s left foot was 

seriously injured Wednesday when 
a horse he was riding fell with 
him. He was at the Ban Cauthom 
ranch at the time.

If you know paint, it’s 
easy to see why more 
and more people are 

asking for Minne
sota Brand.”

BEAyTIFY YOUR HOME
With Long-Lasting

FOR job printing see us. 
The Devil's River News

P A I N T
E asy  P a ym en ts

See Your Nearest

c n m E R o n
STORE

Fo r a Com plete Building Se rv ice

Buy A Stamp and Lick tte  
OTHER Side!!!!

It is in such wholesome, everyday pleasures that we 
find life’s happiest moments . . . precious, personal 
moments that warm the heart, enrich the memory 
and give us new strength and spirit for tomorrow’s 
problems. They cost so little and mean so much!

Cultivate the good things. E njoy and treasure them  
. . . and be sure to include am ong them  the friendly  
cheer and cool refreshm ent o f  grand-tastin’ Grand 
Prize. A beverage o f  m oderation, Grand Prize is one 
o f  the plvasu. et ¡hat add m uch to the joy  o f  living•

«U LF BREWING CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS
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Make your donation as large as 
possible—or small according to 
your means— but don't fa il to 
come home wearing a Poppy on 
Poppy Day. Buy It for a Buddy— 
o man who fought for YOU!

Remember THEIR fight for democracy!

World War I lias coma home to us.in the light of'
now, Because brothers, sons, fathers-men that.
w e knew In everyday life-are lighting at this 
moment, w e are boiler ehle to appreciate the 
sacrifices:"which' cthaif men, equally alive and v 
strong,-laid :d Frond: m s  feet a quarter of a cen
tury ago. Let's make our. appreciation tangible. .

Don't pass up the smiling lady onon PoppyI Di / o

treëtcomed r a poppy and wear it proud-!he s
iy, kn&vDig ibid you've done a ditti© to,help a 
femve man-who. fought w ellior our country!

J. W. TRAINER & SON

CITY OF SONORA

SONORA WOOL AND MOHAIR CO.

H. V. STOKES FEED CO.

SONORA TRADING CO.

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP 

GULF SERVICE STATION 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 

LYLES AND RAPE TEXACO STATION 

PARK INN CAFE

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.

THE RATLIFF STORE 

CORNER DRUG STORE, INC.

SONORA DRUG CO.

CORNER BARBER SHOP 

THE CLUB CAFE 

SONORA ELECTRIC CO.

TAYLOR-MOORE STOCK MEDICINE CO. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

THE SELF SERVE GROCERY

HAMILTON GROCERY

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO., INC.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBR. CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

NISBET INSURANCE AGENCY

ELLIOTT-TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

SONORA ABSTRACT CO.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS 

THE SONORA BARBER SHOP
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The Sonora Lions Club which is always a busy organization working 
constantly for the betterment of Sonora and giving generously to all 
worthy causes, whether national or local, will have its busiest day of 
the year next Wednesday when it stages its Sixth Annual Livestock 
Auction Sale. It is through the money raised at this sale that the Lions 
are able to carry on thir many charities during the rest of the year.—  
their free meals for the underprivileged school children, their food and 
clothing donations to the needy, their works o f city improvement, 
their donations to every worthy cause that solicits their aid. Their 
newest civic activity is the Community Canning Center, which they will 
keep’ open all during the summer.

Ranchers are asked to donate something good to the sale— and those 
who have nothing to donate are asked to go to the auction and buy 
something.

— ($*% & » ?$)—
The News has had its attention called to the fact by several readers 

that Newt Poteet’s name was left from the list of officers in the News’ 
article two weeks ago about the apprehension and questioning of the 
Marine who robbed an army officer here. This was a mistake which 
the News really regretted, as Newt, the City night watchman, is one 
peace officer who stays- on th job and always does his job well. In 
fact, Newt was the first officer called when the robbery was reported.

— ($*y2'&tt> ?§)—
The Sonora Woman’s Club has asked that all ranch people coming 

to town for the Wool Show and Auction Sale bring their tin cans and 
old nylon hose with them. The Salvage Center at the old Mercantile 
Building will be open all day, and tin cans are to be left there. Cans 
left there should be washed, have their tops removed, and be flattened, 
and it has been requested that sacks or boxes used to bring the cans to 
the center not be left there, because of the fire hazard they may create. 
The nylon hose are to be left at either of the drug stores or at the W o
man’s Club House.

— ($*% & » ?$)—
The Woman’s Club has announced that a cake will ’be baffled off at 

each of the drug stores on Wednesday, June 23, the fast day of the 
Wool Show and Auction Sale. Chances on the cake will be 10 cents a- 
piece, and those drawing the lucky numbers will win the cakes. The 
money will go toward the War Nurse’s Training Fund which is being 
sponsored by the Club.

— ($*y2&tt> ?$)—
Our little dry spell evidently hasn’t hurt the Victory Gardens, as 

the owners still shout praises to high heaven of their beans, squash, 
tomatoes, and what have you. But maybe this is like the base of Lea 
Allison, who said that he had big tomatoes almost ready to eat. Investi
gation proved that the green, marble-sized tomatoes he had just looked 
big and red through the rose-colored glasses he was wearing.

— ($*% & » ?$)—
The list of consignments made to the Livestock Auction Sale for 

June 23 that have been announced to this office this week include re
gistered Rambouillet and Delaine rams and one registered Hereford 
bull.

One or two registered Rambouilletts apiece have been consigned by 
Dempster Jones of Ozona, Leo Richardson of Iraan and Lloyd White 
of Fort Stockton. Thomas Espy made the registered Delaine consign
ments, and R. A . Halbert made the Hereford bull consignment. Hal
bert’s bull is Mischief Advance, sired by Domestic Mischief out of 
Paula Mischief, born December 11, 1941.

W . H. Dameron, of the soliciting committee, says that ranchers 
have been most generous in their donations.

Consult us about insurance before you have a loss—

Nisbet Insurance Agency
“ INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

RANCH LOANS A T 4 PER C EN T  PHONE 50

Stock Medicines and 
Vaccines of All Kinds

We do Stock Drenching—
The way you want it, When you want it.

For good work and medicinejSee Us

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

PHONE 102 or 58 SONORA, TEXAS
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Henry Wetjen, the sheepman, 
wa.s in from the Green Justice 
ranch Wednesday trading. Henry 
expects to shear about Sept. 5, 
and after that he will have about 
4,000- muttons to sell.

- 4 0 -
Bob Hayes, of Owensville, was 

in Sonora Tuesday trading.
— 40—

Sam Stokes, our district and 
county clerk, who has been down 
to his ranch for about a week, 
arrived home and reports every
thing all right down there.

— 40—
Sidney W. Stephenson, the well 

known painter and decorator, re
turned -from the C. T. Turney 
ranch this week, where he has 
been painting for a few weeks.

— 40—
Wiley and Tom Adams and 

Dock Joy, prominent stockmen and 
farmers from the Llano, were in 
Sonora for a few days this week 
attending to business. They took 
several loads of lumber and other 
goods with them.

- ^ 0 —
Mrs. J. A . Schw.albe and daugh

ter, Miss Ethel, were in Sonora 
Wednesday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trainer were 
in from the Arthur Stuart ranch 
this week. George wasattending 
the regular meeting of the Com
missioners Court, and Mrs. Trainer 
was visiting friends.

— 40—
Walter Whitehead was up from 

the ranch Monday attending to 
some business.

— 40—
L. H. Hill, one of the propriet

ors of the San Angelo Grocery 
Company, was in Sonora last Fri
day looking over this territory. 
Mr. Hill was very much pleased 
with the outlook of this part of 
the country. Mr. Hill resides in 
Albany.

— 4 0 -
Uncle John Brown and R. F. 

Halbert were in Sonora Thursday. 
They were on their way to Camp 
San Saba to look at some fine 
goats belonging to Mr. Lowrey.

— 40—
Dave Dunagan, of Juno, came 

up with a load of household goods 
for Henry Diebitsch.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Taylor ar
rived home Sunday from San An
gelo, where Sam went to attend 
the reunion and convention.

Sid W olf, of Houston, represent
ing the Galveston Dry Goods Com
pany, was in Sonora for a few 
days this week selling lots of 
goods. Sid shipped a live badger 
(Sure thing) to some friends in 
Houston and expects to have a 
lot of fun with it. Pretty good 
combination, a W olf and a bad
ger.

—Of—
T. C. Cahill, with the help of 

Joe Benson, is looking after the 
T. L. Benson business.

T. J. Coffman and High Smith, 
of Schleicher County, were in So
nora Monday on a pleasure trip, 
so they said.

Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Babb, of 
Langtry, were in Sonora for a 
few days this week visiting 
friends.

We are the exclusive agents for 
JLifttgi "Pink Eye’ Powder— which is 
warranted to cure “pink eye” in your 
herd. A 5-gram bottle— enough to 
treat 30 to 40 cases— sells for $1.00. 
Drop in any time and let us tell you 
about this new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually causes losses 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lions of dollars.

CARRYING A FULL STOCK OF 
VHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH AND 
»HENO-SPECIAL; A DRENCH 
FOR THE ELIMINATION OF 
TAPEWORMS.

Grower Owned & Operated 
A Federal Bonded Warehouse

S O N O R A

W o o l  &  M o h a i r  C o .
Phone 8 — :— Sonora, Tex.

BERAKO— A Specially Prepared Liquid for Control of Ox Warble & Heel Fly. 
Also a full line of Shearing Supplies

Ranch Supplies 
To Be Available

BUYER MUST 
SIGN CERTIFICATE
Joseph Vander Stucken, chair

man of the Co” ” ’— farm machin
ery rationing committee has been 
notified that srv’ val ranch and 
farm supplies, which ranchers and 
farmers need fcr increased food 
and feed production and which 
have been hard to get, will be avail- 
iagle at once.

Under an emergency program 
which already is in effect, the WP  
B has asked manufacturers and 
distributors to get into retail chan
nels without delay adequate quant
ities of approximately 66 items 
most needed by ranchers and farm
ers. Later, a program to meet long- 
range needs will replace the emer
gency program and 76 items will 
be available, making a total of 144 
with high priority rating.

Items included in the emergency 
program are auger bits, batteries, 
kerosene and gasoline cans, var
ious types of chains, grain scoops, 
hoes, harness, well casting, pliers, 
screw drivers and shovels. Ad
ditional items in the long-range 
program include axes, bit braces, 
blowers and forges, bolts and nuts, 
hacksaw blades and frames, jacks 
for farm tractors, mule shoes, 
horseshoe nails, pump rods and 
couplings.

The priority regulation, under 
the new program, provides that 
whenever a farmer orders any of 
the farm supplies from a dealer 
who has them in stock, he will sign 
a certificate specifying his needs. 
A  certificate, which entitles pur
chase up ti $25 of any of the items 
on the list, may be furnished by- 
the dealer or written out toy the 
buyer. Certificates which exceed 
the $25 limitation must be appro
ved by the local county farm mach
inery rationing committee before 
purchase may be made.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Truitt, form
er Sonorans, were in Sonora last 
week visiting Mrs. E. E. Sawyer. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs.

Cleve Jones, Jr. They left Tues

day for Ballinger where they will 
be the guèsts of Mrs. Truitt’s 

parents.

SKI IT LEU & CO.
Some of the greatest heroes of this war must go unsung. 
Buried deep in laboratories they work night and day com
pounding bad medicine for Hitler and his cohorts. W e will 
never be able to say which of their discoveries it was that 

tipped the r-ales to victory...but we 
can g ive  thanks to our men of 

, \ science and their assistants . .  .who  
A° Vutinh«dE^ E ,ha \  work with little respite and less hope 
pearl BREA EYn \ for glory to hasten the Axis' defeat.

« 8 8 5 5 .*
f i t n  e* ica '* '

Kent Coffee Maker Ensemble, 
five pieces, O . P. A. approved 
price, $5.86. Sonora Electric ’ Co.

★
Buy

UNITED STAJB 
! WAR BONDS

and
STAMPS

O  F  P E A R LOBOE
TOMMY .SEALS, Distributor Phone 251

Facts About The Feed Situation
A  shortage of almost 2 millions tons of pro

tein concentrates, minerals, and ribofla- 
ven now exists, because more livestock 
is being fed, more producers are using 
prepared materials, imports are restrict
ed, and new processing equipment is 
not available.

Single protein feeding is wasteful and has
been proved nutritionally unsound. 
Single protein feeding takes longer, 
costs more, and must be fed in greater 
quantities.

The Feed Industry Council, cooperating with
the USD A, has adopted a voluntary pro
gram of reduced protein levels-which  
were worked out by nutrition experts 
and which have been proved sound.

Ranchers can help alleviate the situation by
neither demanding nor feeding protein 
straight.

We offer the ranchmen 
our experience and service 

in meeting this problem.

H. V . STOKES
FEED CO.
Phone 89
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BU REAU  CHANGE M A Y T A X  
LIVESTOCK OWNERT U N F A IR 
L Y

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

.OVOiloZ

N o T^nphman,, or Larmer.( that ^ 
know wants'' ’to avoid paying his 
just share' of taxes. But iiicona» 
tax-paying livestock, owners are 
iacing an’ unfair charge right now 

a s a result of a change in; the 
Suireau of Internal Revenue rule* 
un figuring income. If the policy 
change is Applied generally, .the 
percentage of stockmen affected 
twill be high, because income tax 
»rackets have been lowered to take 
ah nearly everyone.

In the past, stock, owners had 
Veen allowed to place fair values 
an their stock and to set up diff
erent bases which would show the 
¡true income realized from sale of 
animals, wool, etc., but which 
would not class as income or loss 
af income the year-to-year changes 

Si the value of breeding animals. 
.Breeding animals were part of 
Sis capital, as was his land. He 
kept land and breeding animals 
and sold their increase, and paid 
flax on the increase.

Now instructions are out to the 
agents to collect additional in
come taxes for 1941 and 1942 on 
the difference between the stock- 
man’s inventory values and the 
average values estimated by the 
Department of Agriculture. Thus 
ihe owner might be assessed an 
additional tax on the difference 
Setween the §40 per .head he .set 
'#it his cows and the $55 which 
*  bureau calculated was an aver
age value then for Texas cows pf f 
that type.

‘ iTIOj Vsb bf!6 fnpiri /flOW '/•On?
T A X  SHOULD BE PAID ON ( 
¿REALIZED INCOME.' airf bns islfiH •

1 have protected, ¡tp; fil?iCon?mip^0
ioner of Internal Revenue because -----
this p o licy  driiithbrily applied, «•
obviously can be discriminatory 
and bring ‘ ftijiihiiegs. -

T!ie livestock owner may,,have to .
■pay taxes on an income he didn’t The  
realize. And'the’ iidsic’pfincipal of its -res

H R S

“ You were absolutely correct in making the 
statement you did, G eorge...not a drop of 
uihiskey has been distilled in this country since 
last Fall."

“ That’s what I told the boys down at the 
lodge, Judge, but they were so surprised I 
thought maybe I was .wrong.”

“ No you weren’t, George. The truth of the 
matter is that a year before Pearl Harbor, 
-the. beverage distilling industry voluntarily 
offered its facilities to the government. Many 

c ’ n companies started to produce alcohol for war
. .[ s , 1 , ■ Tobnu ,noils!!.

eniDibam bed pnibnuoa i , ,. ...

purposes almost immediately. And just as 
soon as the government’s requirements in
creased, thedistilling facilitiesof the entire in
dustry were converted 100% to the produc
tion of war-alcohol and nothing else. As a mat
ter o f fact, the beverage distilling industry 
is [producing about half o f the government’s 
needs for this vital war material. And that’s 
a  24 hour a day, 7 day a week job, George.”  

“ I ’m glad I  told you about my talk with 
Sam, Judge. You’ve given me a lot more facts 
on that subject.” . <a .sa w  sfl.T v.oKeep the

( B f f d b l& O  y j r o i •>(’/•  o f f t  j ' i v i d  f'r.mu.  v l i f i r b i v j  [ [s q ? . v ' i b  o l:

Torch ot Freedom
■ <■'![ > o) vbaon raomla eoe.S»moj gid bad art )adi bUa orf

Burning Bright
—  (?? .¡tv . ■’#) —

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Conference of Alcoholic Beverage Industries, Inc.

BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS

bioiimH ;ffl£!
due to a death in the family
esiti n a s i yliujoo laool ani ya »»v,, 'çioscn-o ologìo Sri »raios ¿tv.cbn.xImaJI bots la igsi ow l ¡o ooO 

m ì o  noebiedoiil o o j  ./muxO lo  sonoL leigqme 
§?.[p3'J orli sham {qaH gamorfT .nölkoolS  J-to’T 
3 /BrtoloioH odi sham liotllcH  .A .H bus .aJrra 
raitfl yd boiia jranavbA lèfaigaiM ai liud 
'  .1181 ,11 isdnraraG m od  ,l9iri:xiiï|£ idur
99llimm o5 g/ritiliioa aril lo  .iio iam sü  .H .VI 

.enoilanob ilarll ni auoran»# Jeom naaci avj

■HAÙ1I! 11 — -• ------ '  V ••   ■ ■ O..................i
W e a r e n o w  open and ready to 

serve our friends and customers.-----------------------  _ - ,  {q jo erfdr
,9lcÌm98n3 esTfoQ ¿novi rrr «ahi sot IJiH ,tM .yTtmioo

f  Boot S hop  ’"’
■Bonding, .in addition to paying ?i° ns 
Sax on bis rental,incom e’on the U

™~ ■ r *T B1 Bufflgg1 W i W

'Some buildings jn  .d,̂ #sniseilqiti)lSlKÌ(T05: 
(have risen 50 per cent in value. urer

iVberi either o n ì^ ff sold,'income an(  ̂
iqra should be based on thè higher . eo 
solfi income.

A il the stockmen and farmers 
asjtj is that their income taxes be W  
3«s|d on realized. jnco"r{fe,r£rid .tKMH,/ thi^

! ladani

•lonoii in ara
no yiaw . vthi

etneo  ,onob lo ,nsgßnoCI 9V 
aboog blodaauoii lo baci a dii 

..riaalidaiG y in o i
onspÂ sDflsiuanï tedaîPî

c  43 YEARS
'u SE^VÌNd § U T t Ö!Nj C O Ü NYY l"

I TH3D S3Ì » Ta  2MAOJ H3klA51

they not be pen>4h|<jd.;^>y'.a Hieor-. 
eticpl increase in Liia'lii& »of' 
itheir breeding, dairy and work 
stock — which they didn’t sell or 
nvei consider t O  B f I C

home front Ihoulff" ge‘t more wool.
It didn’t make sense to order a 

manufacturer to ¿make a suit» half

-ta ïolyaT .0  .8 .a-il/r bna /i 
-rrA riaS rrto-tl yabnuS amori 1 
brralia ol iftaw rn«8 oiarlw , 

.noiltravnoa bna noi rural 
— 04—

-Jii9?.9-rq9T .iiolanoH lo ,HoW t 
-moO abooD .yiG nolgaviaD an; 
wal a io ! aaonoS nr aavr , 
lo aloi gniilaa doov/ ardi 
logbad evil a boqqirip. bi£ .a 
rrr. gbrrahl amoa ol (gnidi a 
a avari ol alaaqxa brra noli 
boog vilai*! .ti dliw truì lc 
-bad a brra lioW  a .rroilani.

02 3HOH1

■ B Ü ü d r i  b n ß  b
lamps at Sonor» Him to turn out all the 100 perie the new 

¡trie Co. FOR job printing see us. Mr. and Mrs. BillyI The Devil's River News . . rvisitors in, San ,AngelJ______ pfl£ 39ni3i5eM 3iDofci
abniX HA lo sonioo^fn 

For Sale
JohiasT 9Tß shoqm i v2ißh9lßrr| JsqÆ p' 
ai inemcji^pQ  gnÎ2390OTq w a i  g iß  Tob.

.9Îq BÎig/b fon
pnibooì . iisg>iq 9h 

b o v i  n s o d  

3 0 Ì  n Î 9 f o  q  ^ i p n i S  

T T W e ï Â Æ n m  b n ß  , e  i o . s  a i a o o

gniifonsiG J o d i ob ^ R e w a r d
;i lîiDW uoy nsrtw ,li Iî will pajt $500.Qftifo any person 

~ furnishing information leading
r e a  v j r o a î F i  bna^ 3Cw b g o a . i o j .____ . . . . ____ .«o the arreât àrid conviction of 

anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock from any ranch In 

iterested.

There's no trick ; •.azemaim noanaQ

in buying quality >
9 1  -0?. nr a-ravr tylnuoO ladaioirl

food economically
_  - 4 ) 4 -
Our customersa roi uionoü m at aw ,'0 : 
■ 8  gniliaiy. rfaaifc aidl ?,vab
know that.

JOE B. ROSS

Sonora

05408

ritlw g^tffiej^^HyonijoO ŷ t' 
-oiq Y^6fnni<WÊ^bèfqob.5 sßrf 
iÎDiâw-aievbl nÎ9ioiq boon b 
SÎT90X9 noithfnn vd fuô b9:

Shop with u s- 
and buy Bonds and
ilH §
Stamps with what 
you save, o >10012 jj\.v

GMA HOVl'iP.G 31

yd noifß^ia sdf ©isîveiïs qi 
m etoiq ion  pnibriß.

F a s t i d i o u s  ^ W Æ t r n c n

icb’ of Eli, the priest, his master, the sound of His voice speaking 
.gruel ran to the old man saying her nams.
lere am I” (I Samuel 3:5) “ I Tjje doubting disciple refuses to 
lied not. Lie down again,” s.aid believe the.' truth of the resurrec- 
i. Three times the Lord, palled tion until he beholds and handles 
d three times Samuel went to the living Lord. The voice of the 
i. The fourth time, following Saviour invites him by name, 
e instruction of the priest, who “Thomas, reach hither thy finger 
iew it was God’s voice the lad _ : _ an(j reach; hither thy hand” 
rs hearing, Samuel said, “Speak; (John 20r2f7), and his; doubts are 
r Thy servant iheareth.” ;i, l /faid at rest.
The Lord knew Samuel’s name. pbe disciple whose heart is heavy 
imuel had been given by God to with the sin of his denial stands 
praying, mother wlfO asked God jn j^g mjsts of early morning on 
r a.^oru He was .God’s lad, dedi- ^ g  beach ¡as the Lord questions 
ted' to His service. God always bim three times by name, “ Simon, 
lows His own by name. . . lovest thou M e?” (John 21:6).
Jesus Christ, the Good Shepherd, and fellowship between the disciple 
eaking to his disciples a parable arid His Master is re-established as 
>ou,t a shepherd said, “he calleth Simon Peter responds with pro- 
s own sheep by name” (John fession of His love.
1:3). No harm can reach the j je knows His own by name. He 
teep under the protection of their ; s intimately acquainted with each 
lepherd; no man can pluck them individual. He knows the fears 
om his care but the best of all he and-the sorrows of each. He speaks 
lows them each by. name; the listening heart. He calls each
The grief-stricken woman beside one by name “and the sheep follow

Lucien

er Stucken Co. Inc■ 0 3 ^ ^  Phone 41 
SO N O R O

SINCE 1890SINCE 1890 Him: for they know his voice’the empty tomb, thinking Him the 
gardener, said, “Tell me where (John 10:4)<NtU>r>nnnL.rr*r r - ìT*i~ii M-*v f» -r T " **


